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j^Teed-We have not daimed that 
—‘■tie went into the rpad.

„ Wells—In any case, it is diffi- 
to divide the amounts.
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BrIt needs 

no painting
Put Amatite on your 
farm buildings and 
you need never 
worry, for you have 
a good roof. j \
It is a comfort also to know 
that yon won’t have to 

* paint these roofs, for fre
quent painting costs almost 
as much as a new roof. 
Amatite is waterproofed with 
CoelTar Pitch, the best water
proofing material known, and 

P it has a real mineral surface.
Write today for sample.

The Carritte-JPatersop Mfg, ^ 

i Co., Limited,
1 St. John. N. B. Halifax, N. S.

Sydney, N. S.

30 : ire the * M; i
--i' m' mK- m$2a‘item

■ m11 ■■■■III
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consented this was agreed to. Mr. Car- 
veil raised a laugh when he said he 
hoped Mr. Fowler would not encroach so j 
much upon the time at the next argu-
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Mr. Carvell As| 
mitment for (
Regarding 
cused, Com:

" [Send Him to J
Counsel for Mr.l _ 

of Government to Produce "
U Company-Auditor and 
■■ on Stand-Still Much Work to 

Be Done on Fredericton - Gagetown 
Section of Railway.

pm New 
this COD

r-iS 1.9»:
canàr.

f "^mbFfaher:iWhat ean we|do,| .

produce the books, and if t 
do so, commit them to " *

WÊ___T’jlB&l
KILLS THEM ALL ! ^ ^

Payment fat Services.

Ew- fVimboe),ïll added that he had a num- 
, j _ a ucr vi mnaavits to put before the com- 
nnt^mnt 1115881011 08 to the services performed and 

. - Î via I u*s made for the payment off ex-

ttor j-J; S

1 FT'- ^7
. :-;v

J

The witness aj 
Mr. Carvell agair 
ment to jaU and 

The same answ

■■.** 

■efuaed.
by

V£

ST' brought before the commission. Especi
ally interesting were Mr. Carvell’s state
ments in the case of John Kennedy.

^1U6S,OLO „ , nr. ; .vvpv:-. «.■ w_ ■ He said that he had himself served
oil EpSt, L tT.I h M F Mr- Kennedy, but made no charge for

sent could secure the book very subpo«ia he left for Novà Scotia, and 
off the funds, but ^ there was a doubt about the legality 

not exercised „f that service owing to a change of 
the produc- name on the paper, Mr. CarvtS,caused 

second subpoena to-be issued- The 
it of serving that second He thought

rzx. r-m+ füEl
Druggists

not

L.

Ef’j.

FOR CMIIOIE,i k’il
— ■ imR ..■mL |

il Sc
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:mi promptly by < 
I feel this con 
its powers eit

.Xr'i.l '
-

msecure m Government te Revoke Pitents 
Granted Germane «nd 

Austrians

- ;
t Mr. Stevens as to the ex

amination of the authority for payments,
Mr. Blanchet said he did not in the 
case Of Mr. Gould, who received $14,000 
or $18,000, see any resolution of the di- j 
rectors. He did not see any authorisa
tion in other cases. In a general way 
he said that he intended Ms audit made 
since the last session of the commis
sion to be read in conjunction with the 
evidence he had then Ü.fen.
Engineer Wass, ' i.V

„.........

£ -tSs s-jassteSAse
imitment, and the low the Barony), Mid had done so.

_ __ i consider. From Gagetown to Fredericton tt would
Q.—Did you not try to get $1,600 more require $90,059.74, and from Fredericton 

out of John . Kennedy later on before to the other end of the.limits, $54,114.76. 
he got his second contract was entered In that estimate he had left out of ac- 
into. Did you not go to him personally count the section in the city of Fredenc- 
and ask for it? ton because they did not know what

A.—No, sir. work would be done. Taking the small
Q —Did you ask Dan McDonald for section of about two miles betweens?rsi=“HPSmBsb

IS then the sub- 
Honing by Mr. Teed

y we
S.ND ARE

of a i 1
-W* hive 

most unequivocal manner that we feel 
that the books should be here.

Mr. Carvell—Yes, but the commission- 
era have

in the1 t;--f.-v- 7 > Sion had power to authorize.
The chairman said they had power to 

grant some of the charges and no power 
in others. \ m*

Judge Weils—Did Mr. Kennedy put in 
a bill for attendance? * 1

Mr. CarveU—No, he did not.
Mr. Teed—It was a labor of love.

(IothereIffidavits and bills put in and Authorities, However, Will Net Take

« »«»» Whe. An, Have toe Pur-

.iéSïïtü'c-; s^Âsriar«rffï • ch.*«towbyctom--ii.,,
be instructed to produce the books, and donald, C. F. Chestnut, #55; F B- New Applications to Ottawa for the

M üstï sssuts seyrayt =1» - » 2,,- - -
because of contemot back with $7. (Laughter.) He added righto and trade marks granted by Can-

Mr CarveU—I thought that it would thet he considered his time twice as ada in the past, is occupying the atten-

s.’sair.issstAss ™the eviaence. Dut i n^e Deen con ^e commission then adjourned until that recently passed in Great Britain,

SSS5SÎI — s& sss snss a»-«sâStnsmssssÆtËSv&BiEÊ imssuAvdS ^ -T-*
n8^,T^^5nne™ hvCrefléHinnii nn th^ thus ending, except for the report of 

,nJTic the commissioners, one of the most 
of conducting the inquiry. He inquiries in the records of the

MU IT MTO m
this wa

$2,000 From Contractor Kennedy.
To Mr. Teed the witness said that 

the $2,000 which he received from Con
tractor John Kennedy was turned over 
by him to the financial committee in 
the town of -,

Mr. Carvell asked to whom it was

*£t± ràLSfjS s%i
mission upheld the question. J-’

mneer
there.
j you expect us to act 

own volition. * * 'life .
Mr. Carvell—I have not got much en

couragement.
Mr. Fowler—Go ahead, make your 

motion now.

Wi fcMANY OF GREAT VALUE

[RD KIPLING
Mr. Carvell’s MotionI r. v Thursday, Sept. 8.

I Today will see the end of the public aspect of the Royal Commission's in
quiry into the Dugal charges. AH the evidence is now complete so far as it 
has been possible for Mr. Dugsl’s counsel to make it in face of the obstinacy 
with which the books of the railway company from New York have been with- 
hcld from the commission. . ' . , , ,

______ the limits of endurance and patience, yesterday ^

■ed the mSk-
ting the directors of % company for contempt of court in disregarding 
,o produce the books. The chairman, however, declined to take this 
saying it might be that the directors were net in a position to make their in
fluence felt, hut he suggested that the government might threaten to cut off foe 
company’s contributions if they persisted. T

The fact remains that the commission is to close without the production of 
essentiel evidence obtainable) say the council for Me. Dugal, in the hooks.

The only other item of public interest in yesterday’s hearing was the state
ment of Ross Thompson that the section of the Valley Railway 
ville to Gagetown will be completed at a cost of $4,507,223, and 
to the I. C R. for operation on Oct U 

Today argument on both sides 
of the most 
close, but
missioners who. have not yet given any indication as to when
lished.

(Cable.)
| Kipling contributes the following 71

:.IX be
and co

Lye and are,
[children’s fate,
I meet the war;
L at the gate!
La passed away 
[overthrow ; 
pg left today 
hd fire and woe.
|e know depart, 
punandments stand,—- 
pep your heart,
[ lift up your hand.

toF. B.

'k
order in council passed recently 

by the latter body provides for the, 
‘Voiding or suspending in part or in' 
whole of any patent or license granted 
to, and the registration of any trade 
mark, the proprietor whereof is a sub
ject of Miy state at war with his majesty

patents

The

from Centre
handed over

the
over tu, 

I *
rgument on both sides will be heard, and the long hearing of one 
remarkable Royal Commissions ever appointed in the dominion will, 

the public will await with keenest interest the findings of the com- 
who have not yet given any indication as to when these will be pub-

■PfSI
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■

be heard, and the long hearing of cH. "eJS

le hear the word 
led earth of old,— 
pt the sword 
F and uncontrolled, 
E knits mankind,
[ the nations go 
break and bind 

Lid driven foe.

gJUhero
ans or Aus 

of these I
willcc examined the

S?,i£pt- .................itw who ».a ErSa/hechosen the other 
way.

Mr. CarveU asked the witness if the

1 A.—Nothing has been done or will be 

1 over the

monnot be iss
InMr. Flemming refused to answer, say- the quei 

ig that he had already done so. , Mr. C
u™-‘u,,h'

Mr. CarveU—I was not. I know ill 
about it; I know the other man who 
was there at the time and he is not 
very far away now.
Premier Refused to Answer

™“-~------1 —J the witness to to-
said;
I want to say that 

le is that I compeU- 
y me large sums be- 
îontracts. I want to 
npeUed any contrac
taient before receiv-; 

afterwards on ac-

MORNING SESSION. 
h'/' h (1 Tuesday, Sept. 1.

The Royri Commission resumed yes
terday morning. Commissioners Mc- 
keown (chairman), Fisher and Wells 
were present with Messrs. CarveU, K. C., 
Stevens, K. C, and Hughes appearing 
for Mr. Dugal, and Messrs. Teed, K. C., 
and Fowler, K. C., for the premier and 
the local government 

A difficulty was discovered in con
nection with the records, of previous ses
sions when it was shown that the dotes 
had not been fuUy transcribed. The 
stenographer, Thomas McÇuUough, was 
summoned from the county court for an 
explanation and said that he had been 
m for a time. The commissioners were 
not disposed to be lenient 

The court ordered the counsel, to pre

ss may be added to J

The dominion granted nearly 800 pat- 
ents to Germans last year, and forty to 
Austrians. This has been about the • f, 
average for the past five or six years. A 
large number of those have, of course, 
been purchased or leased by Canadians, 
and it would not be the purpose of the 
government to deprive such firms who, 
in. tood faith, have been manufacturing 
from the patents, of the monopoly Which 
they now hold. A very large number, 
however, are presumably held by Ger
mans, and in such case the protection 
would be withdrawn and access would

July Mayor Frink received the foUowing in- 0f5ce an(j the monopoly broken, 
value teresting letter from Capt. H. E. C. Stur- jt jg stated that the greater propor-
ved a dee, in command of the St John infantry tion of the German patents issued by
m the corps at Valcartier: Canada cover discoveries in the chemical

Valcartier Camp, Aug. 28, T4. and scientific and electrical field. The
work in J. H. Frink, Esq., Mayor of St. John, secrets and processes covered by the p«t-

— . _ , „ August amounted to $110,000, hut this N. B.: ents enter into the manufacture of a
ednesday, Sept. i. lg not due yet. For»June they received Sir,—Kindly let me apologise for not very wide range of patent medicines,
itaud $160,000. They had paid all their con- having written you before, bût as you photographic preparations, and appar-
ned at ten o’clock rectors for the June work, except Ken- may imagine, We have been so busy since atus of every sort, etc.

nedy A McDonald. we arrived, and our stationery depart- Already the department has been be-
The court adjourned at one o’clock ment is not of the best, I really did not sieged with inquiries as to tile sped fleae

and resumed at 2.80, when Mr. Thomp- have time. Lions of various patents. At present it
son again took the stand. The officers and men under my com- is unable to give particulars as to the

. ____mand wish me to have you express to ownership. ,
AFTERNOON SESSION. the people of St. John their appreciation The patents branch is in receipt of a

- w t ££ 's£issssi£ki zsrzsiï
again on the stand and in reply to Mr. the staUon. period of the war til Canadian patents
CarveU gave details of payments which Our present address is No. 6 Co, 3rd issued in France will be protreted 
had gone into the cost of construction Battalion, 1st Brigade Infantry, Valcar- against default of manufacture qr other 
ofthenld tier, P. Q. . conditions attaching to their granting.

ry balance in their hands »f the 
said he

; of

Of l!—You Capt. Ronald A. McAvity Defin
itely Appeinted Quarter
master of 3rd Battalion^-

..... . 11 Capt. (Sttirdee Write»ofÿe*
TrMTto^u^thJ6wLeMuMthZi ing Old Friends at Training

Ju^l>tQtthe Prudential Trust Company ClITip. - 7 ::

tation of his rni

eut, delight, 
v bought gain, 
in, a . night—

,jyes remain 
Snaked days 
artitude, 
ils and dismays 
md re-renewed, 
se made depart, 
«nmandments stand,— 
keep your heart, 
h lift up your hand.

in'
8 ter thK; could 

t the evidence
L iifiar—Tt ciFi rti

the SaAuditor Called.
„ ■ed ■

Paul F. Blanchette was the 
give evidence regarding his a 
books fo show the cost of t 
August 1. Commissioner 
nouncing that two divisiona 
would be called to prove t
needed to complete the road------ -------

or any date. -
an ar- Mr. Blanchette then submitted 

' ' mentioning that it included tit 
l, ten per cent, on tin 
;ion credited to the 
pany, but that several 

chiefly for interest, had been excluded. 
He also drew attention to several other 

which he had not excluded but 
he wished to place before the

tofore
say that I never c 
tor to make any j 
ing his contract 
count of any unde 
viously. Regardir 

. ... I I will say that ne
Mr. Carvell—Mr. Teed, have you the his son ever paid 

books of the New York Company? other sum as the resu 
Mr. Teed—I have not. rangement. He might
Mr. CarveU—We are just where we a million doUars on o' 

were when we adjourned. I served no- I should not be com 
tice then that I could not proceed unless questions outside the 
the books were produced. I am glad to quiry.”
see that Mr. Teed does not attempt to _ Mr. Fowler—If he foUows my advice 
insult the intelligence of the court by he wiU not answer, 
saying that he cannot get the books, he The question was repeated and the 
merely says that he has not got them, premier refused to answer.
If the books were produced I am con fid- Mr. Carvell drew attention to the pro
mt that we would learn the disposition visions of the act and asked for the
of the $360,000, and that we could prove committment of the witness to the com- estimated that the company 
that of that amount $100,000 had feone mon jail until he would answer. required *250.000 almost
into the pockets of Premier Flemming. The chairman pointed out that the d h had aiL,wed interest on 1 

Mr. Fowler, in a passionate outburst, witness was the man against whom the amount 
denounced Mr. CarveU for his connec-. charge was laid and that he could hard- M Carven nointed out that the sti 
tion with the Central Railway inquiry, iy expect to have him committed for re- ta of receipts and expenditures 
and his action today as compared with fusing to answer such a question. not indicate the need j
his patriotic attitude at. the recent ses- After further argument in which Mr. amount and that when
sion of parUament. He also denounced Carvell maintained that the witness suh«idv came in the co
the reference to Mr. Flemming as a dast- could not refuse to answer unless it was h • iLa monev on -

e^c^outtheWohofa »■£ sss sKraast
Mr. CarveU—Produce the books. ment would not be issued. th,ir eash balance
Mr. Fowler—The books are not here Mr. Teed—It is not fair for a coun- «—ate *250.000 he 

and if the company would take my eel to take advantage of his position for lum of tjob 000 for 
advice they would not produce them. personal statements. * account

Mr. CarveU—Let us get down to the Mr. Carvell—-I resent that coming 
Dugal charges. Let ns drop the war for fronp Mr. Teed; from Mr. Fotiler'it 
a while, if that were the issue I would would not count.
be prepared to go quite as far both as Mr. Carvell, to witness—Mr. Flem- 
regards parliamentary action or person- ming, how much money has Mr. Gould 
a] sacrifice as Mr. Fowler. paid you since December 12, 1911.

The Chairman—We must face the situ
ation arising from the fact that the 
books are not here.

Mr. CarveU—As soon as X have look
ed up the practise I will be prepared to 
move in the matter.

of m
■ ■ ■: v ompson said that d 

stimate or the mone

: •• -Û.

noreeed. iÀi i
by stan-

h“ .
:r business, but 
Ued to answer 
nits of this in-

IV. $61, .
tion unts,s or lies 

us to our goal— 
orifice
[will and soul, 
one task for all, 
one life to give ; 
kf freedom fall» 
if England livet

» stand. °n the V8lley railWay t0°k

Of • Ihiscommission.

t h-’ye t__

Mr.
to

His total for dis-

■E™
i,786.44.
unable to say anyr

Ü
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FARMERS 
IN CANADA

a mat- c ■7.-j are all weU with the excep
tion of two privates, Whipple and J.
! lobinson, who were sent to military hos
pital at Quebec today, the former with

Mvryæs = ir -* is
Mr. Teed*asked what the total re- I am glad to announce that Captain 

. ceipts from dominion and provincial Ronald A. McAvity has been definitely 
sources were and witness said that up appointed quartermaster of our battalion, 
to July 81 they were $8,648,721. which assures us that the men from St.

Mr. Teed—What do you say of the in- John wiU be looked after In good shape, 
777*7; terest charges in these books? both from the standpoint of grub, as weU

A.—They represent interest charges as the many little comforts he is able to 
_ th-ir we have made, exchange overdraft and obtain from the ordnance stores, which 
*

Company interest on it every six months 
aut it is impossible to locate every dol-

«8H9LT «JrüjgBB

wa æ, «0» . V mIA/y? • <

I

the i The

E5 ^a>ays ... 
tr EHHmHE
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What They Could Do to 
Help the Empire in 

War.
SHOT 8¥ they had

.jssarfctt
fact I do not believe that the ------ -- U1
went into construction. 3

Q-Did not Mr. Gould pay you money I the MgVg-t Mr Corbett hadpaid

z b?rfz 53. i^cRsEstr rs.
pose, nor from Mr. Gould or the com- 7^ f^Un^o^both skies * ^ 
pany for my personal benefit. of *°°d feell°K on. both sldes;

Q.-Did you get any money from Mr. AFTERNOON SESSION.
Gould or the company for election pur- B[anchette

Again Declines to Answer rfteJron.^He^aJ^MlLd 7

question as to.booki

sy. isk'sssu’&w
nature, needing constant reference 
mass of figures that had been prep 

Mr. Carvell’s questions were spe, 
directed to the explanation of deduc

Mr. Q
av

otpay .

Pictou, N. S, Sept. 1—Jack Bonny-
man,

theof Tatamagouche, constable, was 1
shot last night by Burglars whom he 
was attempting to" arrest and his in
juries may prove fatal. A rouole or 
tramps who has been seen 
neighborhood were reported to have bro
ken into Mr. Lockerby’s. house, near 
Bridge, and Bonnyman was sent for. 
Taking two men with him he reachea 
the house before the burglars had ten. 
and as they cyme out of a window^ n 
told them to st<^> that they wr 
ered. Their reply was to shoot i 
shots went into Bonnyman’s lunf 
tramps escaped and are still at 
Bonnyman is hardly

(Canadian Courier.)
So far SB can be ascertained there are 

about 800,000 farmers in Canada, made 
up us follows: • - ,
Ontario v(

for ci officers holding this position and not as 
much experience don’t know anything 
about.

The men afce getting licked into shape 
in good style, but we don’t look quite 
as pretty as if we were on church parade 
in St. John.

We have met many old friends in the 
different regiments here, among them 
being Capt. H. H. Smith (Smithy), quar
termaster for the 1st Grenadiers; Capt.

: they secure 
. P. R. this 
ley will have

m
will

of newtwoto nu

B .....888,950 
. .206,500 
.. 78515 1
.. 61540 
.. 55,060 
..50,468 
.; 465*5 
.. 87,760 
- 15,750 
.. 4500 . •

TFLEBSMING 
TAKES THE STAND

Premier Flemming was called by Mr. 
Carvell and took the Stand.

He recounted the preliminary arrange
ments for the construction of the road 

of the contracts., He 
ebec and St. John Con- 
y was sub-letting con

tracts and to whom. He had conversa
tions with Mr. Gould before the con
tracts were let.. '

Q.—Did you have conversations with 
the sub-contractora before the contracts 
were let? ■ 7 7' '777l

A.—I may have.
Q —Did you have a conversation with 

Contractor James H. Corbett in Monc
ton on May 18, 1918?

A.—I don’t recollect.
The hotel register Xvqs produced to 

. Flemming’s signature, but it 
„ , seem to refresh his memory.

Q—Air. Hemming, did not Mr. Cor
bett pay you $10,000 on that day in a 
room in the Brunswick hotel, Moncton.

A.—(After a pause), No- ..
Q.—Did he ever pay you $10,000? .
A.—No. 1
Q —Did he not take you into a room 

in the hotel and put $10,000 in your 
grip? ■■

a.—
Q —Did he ever pay to you, or cause 

lo be paid to you, any amotint of
tnoney? . "" *' & ' \

A.—No.
Q —Was any money ever left by him 

or by some one else on his behalf for
i ou. s-’i

pi ............................................ ... *

Sr":, wkthefn to sepa.
Manitoba ..................... ..

____________ __ _ ÿfew Brunswick
Paul R. Hanson and Douglas Adams, of TCT.1.........
“----------regiment, and Jim Adams, of ***** t.,

nf riiiidAc T iinfipMtanfi Ràlnh Pnnce Edward Island
Tcnr

to
W£m

ES «!!“>»■ - ”= ... .'.and the lettfa 
knew that the 
struction Com

the same
the Corps of Guides. I understand Rtiph 
Markham is here with the Vancouver 
outfit, but as yet we have not seen him.

When you consider the immense num
ber Of men under canvas—some 80,000— 
it is pretty hard to get around and see 
what is going on and attend to your 
duties as well.

Capt. McAvity, Lieuts. Welch and 
Morgan join me in presenting our re
spects and assure you, Sir, that if we 
are fortunate enough in getting to the 
front we will do our best for the city 
we represent. - V ’ :

I have the honor to be, sir.
Your obedient servant,

H. B. C. STURDEE, 
Captain.

No. £ Co, 8rd Battalion, 1st Brigade 
lanitthiK.,

■ at- Qef°torro"pe’ratïon- V, |

hàmÆm’mÊ i
mrer. ■of ■ .— A,—I decline to answer.

Q.—:Did they pay you any money from 
the funds in the hands of the Pruden
tial Trust Company of Montreal.

The question was objected to and Mr.
Carvell asked if the witness received any 
monies from the company, when the wib 
ness again refused to answer.
A False Insinuation

In the course of a discussion between 
counsel Mr. ‘Fowler said that Mr. Cor- ..
bet had paid Mr. Carvell money. -vüe haVe been told,” »ai

Mr- Carvell—That is not true; I do „ , , .. . »ggQjOOO wei 
not believe that Mr. Corbett ever said it. hnt wTdnn’t he

BZ™Mr.lwHjte Orhat ,.k tu

statement that he paid you $600. 77 Mr Carvell arrived
Mr. Carvell—You won’t say that he -

said it tot you. You are smaller and cll710.“f d 
meaner than I thought you were. I am sa!° e *
quite willing to have my retord ittVesti- Mr lee? re
gated. I want. Mr. Fowler to give me his 
authority. I don’t believe Mr. Corbett 
ever Said it. You are man enough to 
cast out a dirty insinuation but not man 
enough to back it up. ' JLL

Getting back to the question whether 
Mr. Gould had paid the witness any 
money the witness again refused to an
swer and the court did not insist.

In reply to questions along another

788,978
If these men were to each sow an ad

ditional ten acres ôf wheat, the increase 
in wheat acreage would be 8,000,000 
acres. At twelve and a half bushels to 
the acre, the crop of Canada would be 
Increased by 100,000,000 bushels.

- Is the task too great?

Totalad- Toronto ^

Toronto, Sept. 2—Actual contributions 
towards the Toronto and York county

gSSME! ÏVÏ2SV •-
$930,000 has already been 
date, and approximately : 
lccted.

-

lifeho pson presented a ,

completed. The acb 
July 81, 1®1*> was

ren
Is is

”7
ot;nt

[also to

K<\5; :.*■
a k*tw

jeoi-
to i »mm 8id Your Feetshowme.

=89 did Ofal an ex 
» to L B - À of Sore Corns

Quite easy now to extract any kind oi 

ËMrz, -top, ... pj.
Sr,—In the report in your paper o ItiTi Q e» ^uefa’ softmto.k üîd 

the 29th that I was reportedtior driving ^U/ZT ÎM 
my automobile in the city without light, l|X>S*Z~— heart of the aomi
I wish to state that I have not been in fatoWratLwi
St. John after sundown for four weeks, 7n ,7 TTL-**”
?» ««* there must have been a mistake ,rom the toe_
“Thankingjou for this space, I am, ______

- GUY li’FLEWWELLING. I * dn^,ti
Perry’s Point (N. B.), Aùg. 89, 1914. «to »oM to 25c. bottles.

PILESthe
ofNEWus ptouv. ce

7>"mng
not guy flbwwblling.

To the Editor of The Telegraph:
B you suffer from bU 

blind or protruding Piles 
address, sud I will tell y 
yourself at home by the 
treatment; and will also * 
home treatment free for 1 
cnees from your own local 
Immediate relief and per 
eared. Send no money, 
of tins offer. Write tej 
l5nmnem.BoxF.70.Wto

-.,7)’faT “o' ?hL

rü',tunnn: "S-'j" Home or
W5m+ ■ - to

largely a tangle of figures to v
i I HbéhmbuIé on

idc asked many questions.
IT'S* T^fo^nlftt
ce “TO MedV" 

edee. In view of the que, 
is to the method of bookkee 
1 and the form of disburaem

ourt the witm
ng a9

|the Corn
-r

eayouhMme why the

the
ad- A.—I cannot say.

Q —You swear that' you never got any 
money from Mr. Corbett that month.
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